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Despite the common occurrence of incomplete primary molts in large birds such as herons, diurnal raptors, and various seabirds (Stresemann and Stresemann 1966 , Potts 1971 , Rasmussen 1988 , Langston and Rohwer 1995) , the molt of large birds has largely been ignored in life history analyses (but see Ashmole 1963 Ashmole , 1965 Ashmole , 1968 . Our general goal in this paper is to show that variation in the number of primaries replaced may be as valuable in studies of life history in large birds as variation in brood size has been for passerines. Tilman (1990) argued that ecological theory can be predictive when the diversity of variables is reduced to critical constraints and the evolutionary tradeoffs that organisms employ in dealing with them. We argue that the incomplete molts and unusual breeding frequencies shown by certain seabirds are driven by tradeoffs between the time allocated to molt and the time allocated to breeding, and these tradeoffs develop because of a follicular-level constraint in the rate of feather development.
A series of puzzling observations motivated this study. First, Laysan albatrosses (Diomedea immutablis) and black-footed albatrosses (Diomedea nigripes) both have an unusual pattern of incomplete primary molt which has never before been described for any other bird (Langston and Rohwer 1995) . Furthermore, within a single population, individual variation in the extent and pattern of feather replacement is great. The second puzzle was the large investment in time required for successful breeding. Both Laysans and blackfoots have prolonged breeding seasons, which leaves little time for migrating and molting, neither of which happens simultaneously with breeding ( Rice and Kenyon 1962a, b) . The third puzzle was that although Laysans are known as annual breeders, few adults can breed many years in succession, although there is a great deal of individual variation in frequency of breeding. In any given year, at least a quarter of the adults skip breeding ( Rice and Kenyon 1962b, Fisher 1976) .
With these observations in mind, we first asked: could incomplete molts in albatrosses be a product of tradeoffs between the time available for molt and the time needed for successful breeding? Prince et al. (1993) and Weimerskirch (1991) have suggested that prolonged breeding might limit the number of primaries replaced by black-browed and grey-headed albatrosses (Diomedea melanophris and D. chrysostoma, Prince et al. 1993 ) and wandering albatrosses (D. exulans, Weimerskirch 1991) . We test this argument with Laysan albatrosses, and then extend it further. If prolonged breeding seasons limit the number of feathers an albatross can molt, could the worn feathers that accumulate after incomplete molt have consequences on future reproduction, occasionally forcing some individuals to skip breeding in order to replace worn-out feathers?
Molt is energetically demanding and time consuming for all birds, whatever their size or molt strategy (Murphy and King 1991) . During the molt, feather synthesis increases energetic demands, and gaps created by growing feathers reduce flight performance. Most birds do not replace flight feathers and breed at the same time (Payne 1972 , King 1981 , Walsberg 1983 . Smaller birds, such as passerines, usually undergo a complete molt of their flight feathers each year after they breed. But for large birds with long primaries, the time it takes to grow individual feathers makes molt particularly problematic, since there may not be time in a single year to breed and replace all primaries. Many large birds have evolved particularly complex strategies for replacing their flight feathers, apparently in response to these time constraints.
A physiological constraint appears ultimately to limit the speed of feather replacement. Very little variance exists in the rate at which an individual feather is grown -the feathers of huge birds such as albatrosses and cranes grow at 3.5 to 10 mm per day, while feathers of small passerines grow at almost the same rate, 2.5 to 4.5 mm a day (Prevost 1983) . Thus the rate of feather generation varies little, even when bird size is varying by three orders of magnitude. This observation has no explanation. Since there should be strong directional selection to overcome this constraint, we suspect it may exist because of some rate limitation, such as movement of the building blocks of feathers within follicles by diffusion.
Although birds do not seem able to speed up their molt by growing individual feathers faster, they can grow more feathers at once. But significant disadvantages may be involved in such a strategy. First, growing more feathers simultaneously is likely to be energetically demanding, and as we show in another study, albatrosses in poor condition grow fewer feathers at once (Langston and Hillgarth 1995) . Second, as a bird replaces more feathers at once, large gaps appear in the wing, reducing aerodynamic efficiency (Tucker 1991) . In the most extreme case, many water birds simultaneously drop all of their flight feathers and lose the ability to fly during their molt. Since simultaneously molting waterfowl grow their wing quills at the same rate as other birds (Prevost 1983) , the duration of flight feather replacement in these birds is determined by the length of their longest primary.
None of the species of albatrosses have taken this evolutionary route, presumably because they all must fly to forage, so Sightlessness is not an option. For Laysan albatrosses, with 2345 mm of primaries (the 10 outermost flight feathers) in just one wing, replacing the flight feathers is necessarily going to be an enormous investment in time.
An alternative strategy common to large seabirds is incomplete molt, in which replacement of the primaries is interrupted by breeding (e.g. Stresemann and Stresemann 1966 , Potts 1971 , Rasmussen 1988 , Langston and Rohwer 1995 . Incomplete molts are compromises which allow for a shorter molt but which reduce flight efficiency because of the retention of worn feathers. Yet since not all the primaries are replaced each year, worn feathers accumulate in the wing, which may have important reproductive consequences. If more time is invested in replacing additional primaries, there may be less time available for the next breeding attempt. Likewise, extra time spent breeding might mean less time available for the molt, which would result in the replacement of fewer primaries. A succession of incomplete molts might result in the generation of so many over-worn flight feathers that birds may eventually need to skip breeding in order to replace their worn primaries. Fig. 1 presents a cartoon following the molt of an individual through several hypothetical breeding seasons as an aid to thinking about these tradeoffs.
In this paper, we assume that physiological constraints limit the rate at which feathers can grow, and we then test the hypothesis that time limitations restrict the number of primaries that Laysan albatrosses can replace in a year. For large seabirds such as Laysan and black-footed albatrosses, with unusual molt patterns and less than strictly annual breeding frequencies, is there evidence of a tradeoff between molt and breeding frequency? In the 100 or so days between fledging a Fig. 1 . A cartoon of five years in the life of a Laysan albatross. Shaded feathers are those that have just been molted after the breeding season; numbers inside unshaded feathers represent the age of unmolted feathers (years since the feather was last molted). When the bird breeds successfully (as in year 1), it has time to replace only the outermost feathers. In year 2, when it fails early in its breeding, it has more time to molt and replaces more feathers. In year 3, after another successful breeding attempt, older feathers are beginning to accumulate. In year 5, after breeding successfully, the tradeoff decision is between undergoing a partial molt so it can breed the next year, or undergoing a complete molt and skipping breeding the next year. 
Methods

Natural history
Although we do not include any reproductive data in this study, both Laysan and black-footed albatrosses have been studied extensively at their breeding colonies. Laysan and black-footed albatrosses breed in shared colonies on the leeward Hawaiian Islands (colonies formerly were present on islands between 14? to 310 N; by 1957 they were restricted to islands between 230 and 28? N; Rice and Kenyon 1962a ). The two species are similar and sometimes hybridize (Fisher 1972) . Like all albatrosses, Laysans and blackfoots have single egg clutches and extremely long breeding seasons. Both Laysans and blackfoots weigh about 2.5 kg, which makes them among the smallest of the albatrosses. Both are nominally annual breeders, while most of the larger albatross species breed biennially. They also winter together in the North Pacific.
Males and females in both species are essentially monomorphic in size and plumage. Males incubate for longer periods than do the females, and feed the young as often as females do (Rice and Kenyon 1962b) . Both species show strong affinity to established nest sites and mates. Out of 341 Laysan pairs that were followed for two seasons, 95% retained their original mates. If a bird loses its mate, the great majority of birds take at least two years to re-mate and successfully breed again. In one experiment, out of 76 birds whose mates were killed, only 13% were able to remate the next year (Rice and Kenyon 1962b, Fisher 1976) .
Few Laysans can breed many years in succession, and in any given year, a quarter of the adults skip breeding ( Rice and Kenyon 1962a, b) . In one study, about 25% of adult Laysans survived but skipped breeding the following year (Rice and Kenyon 1962b) . Fisher (1976: 129) found that out of 617 adults that attempted breeding, 75% returned to breed the next year.
Six years of age seems to be the earliest that both Laysans and blackfoots nest (Rice and Kenyon 1962b) . More often, it appears, birds do not attempt to breed until they are nine yr old, and young are rarely fledged in the first two breeding attempts (Fisher 1975 (Fisher , 1976 . Subadults from the ages of 3 yr on return to the breeding colony at about the same time adults return to breed. These subadults court, mate, and often build nests (Rice and Kenyon 1962b) .
Laysans arrive at the breeding colonies in early November, lay in late November or early December, and incubate for 64 d. They are highly synchronous breeders; out of a sample of 115 pairs, 90% laid within an 11-d interval ( Rice and Kenyon 1962b) . Eggs hatch in early February, and the nestling stage lasts approximately 165 d, 25 d longer than for the blackfoots. Laysans depart the breeding colonies in mid-July for the North Pacific ( Rice and Kenyon 1962b) . The total duration of Laysan breeding activity at the colonies is about 260 d; but, there will be considerable variability around this estimate, as a sample of 54 chicks varied by more than 40 d in when they departed the island, and thus were fed by their parents for the last time (Rice and Kenyon 1962b) .
Blackfoots arrive at their breeding colonies in late October, lay in November (about 2 weeks earlier than Laysans) and incubate for 65 d. Blackfoots are as synchronous as Laysans: 92% of 118 pairs laid within a 12-d interval. Eggs hatch in late January, the nestling stage lasts for approximately 140 d, and adults leave breeding colonies in mid-June. The total duration of blackfoot breeding activity at the colonies is about 245 d; again the variance around this estimate will be high ( Rice and Kenyon 1962b) .
Laysans, like most albatrosses, do not breed and molt flight feathers at the same time (Fisher 1976 , Brooke 1981 , Furness 1988 . Therefore, the extended length of their breeding seasons leaves them relatively little time to molt. They are away from the breeding colonies for less than four months each year, leaving them about 110 d to molt, depending on when they finished breeding and how long the prelaying period takes. Since Laysans spend, on average, about two weeks longer at the breeding colony, they have less time available to molt than do blackfoots.
The drift-net observer program Non-breeding Laysan and black-footed albatrosses have been largely inaccessible to ornithologists because they winter in the middle of the North Pacific (from 280 to 450 N and 1500 to 1750 W, data from this sample). OIKOS 76:3 (1996) Between May to November 1990, and February to November 1991, 191 Laysans and 117 blackfoots were recovered as by-catches from squid drift-nets, as part of an international investigation of the impact of the squid fishery on non-target species (see Johnson et al. 1992 for details of the salvage operation and mortality data). Of these albatrosses, 91% were caught in the nets from June to October, during the period of active molt. Carcasses were frozen when the birds were removed from the squid nets, usually within twelve h of drowning. The birds were shipped to the Univ. of Washington Burke Museum in Seattle, WA, where they were prepared as pelted skin/extended wing/skeleton/tissue combination specimens.
Scoring molt and aging birds
The procedures we used to score molt are given in Langston and Rohwer (1995) . Briefly, primary molt was scored on the entire sample of 191 Laysans and 117 blackfoots. Birds were either in active molt (64% of birds captured), ready to begin molting primaries (20% of birds), or had recently completed their primary molt (16% of birds).
We divided birds into four age classes using a combination of molt and bursa data as detailed in Langston and Rohwer (1995) . Hatch year birds are from four to ten months of age. Juveniles, which range from 16 to 21 months, were born during the previous breeding season and are therefore undergoing their first molt of flight feathers. Subadults were born at least two breeding seasons earlier, but are not yet of breeding age. Adults are birds of breeding age, at least six yr old, with fully resorbed bursas. When subadults and adults are combined in an analysis, we refer to them as older birds.
Growth bands
As a way of comparing relative rates of feather growth, we measured growth bands, which are faint light-dark bands visible in some feathers. Growth bands are thought to represent the nutrient cycles experienced by the active feather follicle during feather growth (Wood 1950 , Grubb 1989 . The application of growth band data is currently controversial (Murphy and King 1991 , Grubb 1992 , Murphy 1992 , but birds that forage during the day and rest at night are thought to show one light-dark band per day. There is no exception to the 24-h cycle yet known. However, Laysan albatrosses may concentrate their foraging into two separate periods of the 24-h cycle, at dawn and dusk because many species of squid migrate to the surface at night. If squid are most available to albatrosses at dawn and dusk (Croxall and Prince 1994) , albatrosses might be expected to show two light-dark bands growth per day.
During the breeding season, squid constitute 65% by volume of the diet of Laysans and 32% of blackfoots; most of the remainder is flying fish egg masses (Harrison et al. 1983) . During the non-breeding season, when the Laysans in this sample were captured, squid (primarily Ommastrephes bartrami) constituted 71% of the Laysan albatross stomach contents by weight, and fish (primarily Cololabis saira and Brama japonica) were 22% (Gould et al. unpubl.) .
When we first ran the growth-band analyses with one light-dark band interpreted to represent one day's growth, we obtained extremely low growth rates (2.7 mm/d) and impossibly high estimates for the time required to molt all 10 primaries (262 d; compared to only 110 d available for molting). Therefore, we interpreted two light-dark bands to represent one 24-h cycle. As we show below, this appears justified since the results match closely with the results from a regression analysis. We primarily use growth band analyses to compare relative growth rates, which are not affected by questions about the time represented by one lightdark band.
We measured growth bands on Laysans by first inserting two pins in a primary at the beginning and end of a visible series consisting of at least six adjacent light-dark bands. We then measured the distance between the two pins in mm. Bands were measured on the distal half of the feather, where they were usually the most visible. These measurements were easy to make on our extended wings, but would be nearly impossible to make on traditional study skins.
Results
Summary of molt patterns
We briefly summarize here the details of primary molt that are critical to understanding time constraints. Further details are in Langston and Rohwer (1995) . Juvenile Laysans and blackfoots undergoing their first molt of flight feathers replace only their distal three or four primaries. In older birds, the ten primaries are divided at their mid-point into two series, each with an independent set of rules for replacement. The primaries of the two series are replaced in opposite directions (see Fig. 1 ), with molt proceeding toward the wing tip in the outer series (primaries 6-10) and toward the body in the inner series (primaries 1-5). The outermost feathers of the distal series are replaced every year without fail; however, not all birds replace all five primaries of the outer series. Older blackfoots and Laysans always replace at least p8, p9, and plO, presumably because these outer three feathers of the wing become exceptionally worn with a single year of use. The feather that initiates molt in the outer series varies, but the endpoint never varies: molt always proceeds to the replacement of plO. Includes older birds. Date = the Julian date for the capture date of birds that had just begun their molt, and were still growing the first primary. Two-factor ANOVA; date F= 5.3, df = 2, p = 0.01; species F= 2.7, df = 1, p = 0. l; interaction F=0.5, p=0.6.
In the inner series, feather replacement occurs only every second to third year. When molt does occur in the inner series, it is normally incomplete, and it proceeds in a wraparound pattern which assures that the oldest feathers and, in this series, the most worn feathers, are always the next to be replaced (Langston and Rohwer 1995) . There appear to be three distinct molt strategies of adult Laysans and blackfoots. Birds may replace all ten primaries in a single intensive molt, or they may replace only some of their outer primaries and skip replacement of the inner primaries, or else they may replace some inner and some outer primaries. 20% of older Laysans replaced all ten primaries; 49% of Laysans skipped the inner series molt; and 30% of Laysans replaced some inner series feathers. Fig. 1 illustrates how this variation is generated (Langston and Rohwer 1995) .
Birds that replaced only outer primaries differed in the number of outer primaries they replaced; likewise, birds that replaced inner primaries as well differed in the number of inner and outer primaries replaced.
There
Timing of molt and number of primaries replaced
The most critical assumption for the time constraints hypothesis is that individuals with more time available replaced more primaries. In both species, we predicted that adult birds that began their molt earlier would have replaced more primaries of the outer series. This prediction was supported for both species: individuals with more time to molt replaced more outer primaries (Table 1; significant for both species).
Sex and age differences
Male and female Laysans showed no significant differences in when they began their molt, in the number of feathers they grew simultaneously, in the number of secondaries they replaced, or in which strategy of molt they followed. Laysan females replaced slightly fewer primaries than Laysan males, however (Table 2) .
Although they do not raise young, subadults do court, build nests, and incubate empty nests -unlike non-breeding adults, which do not return to the breeding colonies at all. If subadults are subject to fewer time constraints than adults because they are not yet breeding, we would expect them to replace more primaries. On the other hand, coming to the breeding colonies and imitating breeders may exact as significant a time cost as breeding, if subadults do not molt while they are at the breeding colonies. We found that subadults tended to replace slightly more primaries and secondaries than did adults, and they tended to grow fewer feathers simultaneously, but these differences were not significant (Table 2 ). Subadults and adults did not differ in whether they replaced all ten primaries, outer primaries only, or some inner primaries. Subadults did begin their molt about two weeks earlier (Table 2) , a surprisingly small difference, given that they are not actually raising young.
Species differences
We asked whether molt differed between species in ways which support the hypothesis that the extent of primary molt is constrained by the time available for molting. Since Laysans take more time at the breeding colonies and therefore have less time available to molt, we predicted that Laysans should replace fewer primaries than blackfoots. This prediction was supported: blackfoots replaced more primaries (n = 37, mean = 7.2 + 0.4) than Laysans (n = 62, -mean = 5.7 + 0.3) in their annual molt (Mann Whitney test, Z = -2.4, p = 0.01; includes adults and subadults, birds finished or nearly finished molting). Blackfoots replaced more primaries in the outer series than did Laysans (Table 3 ). Laysans and blackfoots followed different molt strategies, with Laysans being significantly more likely than blackfoots to replace only feathers of the outer series (Table 3) .
Time required for Laysans to replace primaries
Laysans spend eight to eight and one half months breeding and never replace flight feathers while they breed, so successful breeders have only 105 to 120 d to complete their molt. Since a substantial fraction of adult Laysans skip breeding in any given year, we suspected that time constraints might play an important role in both molting and in breeding. Therefore, we asked if the time Laysans have away from the breeding colony is sufficient to molt all ten primaries, or instead would they be forced into an incomplete molt if they bred successfully and wished to breed again the next year? To estimate the time it takes Laysans to complete their primary molt, we used two analyses: regression analysis and growth bands. Regression analysis alone cannot be used to estimate the time it would take to replace ten primaries, since the regression cannot include birds that have replaced all primaries (the analysis can only be done with birds that are still actively molting, and that will molt the same total number of primaries). Rather than extrapolate from the regression, we used growth bands, which avoid the need for extrapolation since we can measure growth bands on all ten primaries. However, the growth band analysis needs to be calibrated since it contains assumptions about daily foraging. We did this by comparing growth band time estimates for birds undergoing a partial molt to the regression estimates.
Regression analysis
All regression models for estimating the time required for feather replacement are problematic; however, Pimm's (1976) procedure of regressing Julian date on molt score is less flawed than most, because it overcomes the problem of heteroscedasticity in molt data ( Underhill and Zucchini 1988) . We calculated molt score as the number of new primaries plus the appropriate fractions (from 0.1 to 0.9) of feathers still growing. Since the regression estimate is valid only for birds that replace the same number of feathers, we used only birds that were replacing only their outer three primaries. The range of replacement dates for our sample of actively molting Laysans was 120 d, or four months, for the outer three primaries alone; the estimated time for an average individual to replace the outer three primaries was 110 d (Fig. 2A, r2 = 0.902) . Thus, minimal molts of just the outer three primaries took nearly four months, almost exactly the amount of time successful breeders are away from the breeding colonies.
How much more time does it take Laysans to also replace some inner primaries? In years when Laysans molt inner series primaries, this molt overlaps in time the molt of p8-plO. For all birds, the last primary to be replaced is the outermost primary. We predicted that birds replacing their inner series would take longer to replace their outer three primaries than birds replacing only their outer three primaries. Surprisingly, this prediction was not supported: Laysans replacing their inner series did not take significantly longer. The range of dates for birds in active molt was 120 d. The estimated time for an average individual to replace the primaries was also 120 d, (Fig. 2B , r2 = 0.76) just ten d longer than the mean time for birds replacing only their outer series.
As shown above, birds replacing only their outer series replaced on average 3.6 primaries, while birds undergoing an inner series molt replaced on average 8.2 primaries (see Table 4 for feather lengths). How could they replace these extra feathers without spending much more time than birds replacing only their outer primaries? We examined two alternatives: they could be growing their feathers faster, or they could be growing more feathers at once. The growth rate is constant for all primaries: large feathers were not grown more slowly, despite their greater mass (Table 4) . Likewise, older birds and younger birds (the hatch years and juveniles combined) did not grow feathers at different rates (older birds n = 24: 2.7 + 0.05 mm/band; younger birds n = 18: 2.8 + 0.09 mm/band. Mann Whitney test, Z = -0.8, p = 0.4). These results suggest that feather growth is constrained at the follicular level, confirming the implication we drew earlier from the interspecific comparisons of Prevost (1983) .
Number of feathers grown simultaneously
Since birds replacing inner primaries did not take longer to replace these feathers and did not grow these additional feathers faster, we suspected that they would be growing more feathers simultaneously. We found that the mean number of feathers growing at once was 1.8 + 0.1 for the birds growing only outer series feathers; while for birds also growing inner primaries, 3.3 + 0.3 feathers were simultaneously growing (Mann Whitney test, Z =-4. 1, p = 0.0001).
Time required to replace all ten primaries
How long does the growth band analysis suggest it should it take Laysans to replace just their outer series? For daily growth rate we use 5.4 mm/d (2.7 mm/band times 2 bands per day, as explained in the methods). Birds replacing all ten primaries must grow 2345 mm of feathers (divided by 5.4 mm/d, divided by 3.3 feathers grown at a time) which would require 131 d. Since they Laysans only. The difference between the width of light-dark bands in different primaries does not significantly differ:
Kruskall-Wallis test (excluding p3 since n = 1); df= 1O, H = 14.9, p = 0.1. OIKOS 76:3 (1996) are not away from the breeding colonies this long, it is hardly surprising that primary molts are usually incomplete.
Discussion
Time constraints
Laysan albatrosses show a pattern of incomplete molt in their primaries which is shaped by time constraints (see Fig. 1 ). Since successful breeders are away from the breeding colonies for less than four months, they seem to have barely enough time to replace the three outermost primaries that receive excessive wear, much less all ten primaries. In order to increase the number of feathers being replaced, adults that were also molting some of their inner primaries doubled the number of feathers growing simultaneously. But even with this increase in effort, they would still need over 130 d to replace all ten feathers. Birds that breed successfully do not appear to be away from the nesting colonies for that long. Three theoretical strategies are possible for dealing with this time constraint: a) Birds might increase the number of feathers replaced simultaneously, so they can complete their primary molt in one non-breeding season. Individuals in the best condition might be able to do this. Langston and Hillgarth (1995) found that Laysans infected with fewer esophageal nematodes grew more feathers simultaneously than those that were more heavily infected; furthermore, birds replacing primaries of both the inner and outer series replaced an average of 8.2 primaries, while those replacing just outer primaries replaced only 3.2 primaries (Langston and Rohwer 1995) . b) Birds might delay their breeding, in order to finish the molt. In a highly seasonal environment, however, this would mean missing a year of breeding. Laysans and blackfoots are seasonal and highly synchronous breeders (Richardson 1957, Rice and Kenyon 1962b) . Given that they are limited by the seasonality of their environment to a 12-month annual cycle, individuals cannot delay breeding by a few weeks to finish their molt. Late fledged young have very low survival (Fisher 1975) , and even if late-breeding adults managed to fledge young, they would finish breeding so late that even less time would be left for the next molt. c) Finally, birds might replace only some of their primaries, and carry old primaries until the next nonbreeding season 9 months later. The extent of primary molt would then be constrained by the time available between one breeding season and the next.
Molt patterns differed between individuals and species in Laysan and black-footed albatrosses in ways which support the hypothesis that the extent of primary molt is limited by time available. Individuals that began their molt earlier replaced more primaries of the outer series. Blackfoots, which require somewhat less time to fledge their young than Laysans, replaced more primaries than did Laysans. Little is known about differences between males and females in their arrival and departure from the breeding colonies. However, because males and females are nearly monomorphic in size, and because both invest heavily in reproduction, it seemed that the two sexes might face similar time constraints. Therefore, we did not expect males and females to differ significantly in their molt, and they do not. In contrast, in the sexually size dimorphic wandering albatross, females are 20-30% smaller than males, yet they molt fewer primaries than males do, following both successful and unsuccessful breeding attempts. Since females should have smaller primaries than males, by time constraint arguments, they should molt more primaries than males if both sexes start molting at the same time and both grow the same number of feathers simultaneously. These points cannot be evaluated from the data presented by Weimerskirch (1991) ; however, he does report that some breeders start molting their primaries during the last months of chick rearing. It would be nice know whether this overlap in molt and breeding varies by sex in wandering albatrosses.
Since subadult Laysan and black-footed albatrosses do not breed, it might seem likely that they would replace more primaries than breeding adults, which they did not. Yet unlike non-breeding adults, which do not return to the breeding colonies at all, subadults do court, build nests, and incubate empty nests at the breeding colonies. Migrating to the colonies and imitating breeders may exact as significant a time cost as breeding, if subadults do not molt while they are at the breeding colonies.
Molt and the cost of reproduction
Life history theory predicts that an increased investment in current reproduction should exact a significant cost of reproduction, and this may detract from future reproduction by decreasing either survival or future fecundity (R0skaft 1985, Gustafsson and Sutherland 1988 , Nur 1990 , Stearns 1992 . Measuring the cost of reproduction has proven problematic, however. If individuals can adaptively adjust brood size to condition, a positive correlation between brood size and future survival or fecundity may result, even though a strong cost of reproduction may exist -within a condition-class. Therefore, the presence or absence of correlations between brood size and survival or brood size and future fecundity has told us little about costs of reproduction (Nur 1988) .
In this paper we argue that, for birds with incomplete primary molts, variation in the number of flight feathers replaced may offer a way of measuring the cost of reproduction and tradeoffs between current and future reproduction. Since molt and breeding seldom overlap in albatrosses and successful breeders do not have enough time to replace all of their primaries during the non-breeding season, individuals are forced into tradeoffs between the time allotted to breeding and to molt. Because each year of incomplete molts results in the accumulation of more worn primaries, worn primaries may need to be replaced by skipping a year of breeding (unless an early breeding failure allowed a full molt). Investment in current reproduction might then exact a significant cost of reproduction by lessening future fecundity (Fig. 1) .
Laysans are known as annual breeders, but few Laysans can breed many years in succession, and in any given year about 25% of the adults skip breeding (Rice and Kenyon 1962b) . Fisher (1976: 129) found a great deal of variation in breeding frequency: some pairs could breed several years in succession, while other pairs could only breed every other year. These observations drove our questions about potential tradeoffs between the cost of molting and current and future reproduction. In our sample, 19% of older Laysans replaced all ten primaries (Table 3) , a figure that closely matched the percentage of Laysans in both Rice and Kenyon's (1962b) and Fisher's (1976) samples that skipped breeding. The time analyses indicate that the birds in our sample could not have replaced 10 primaries and also have had time to have bred successfully. We suspect that individuals that replaced all their primaries were birds that either failed early in their breeding attempt or else entirely failed to breed.
Variation in molt patterns may explain some of the variation in frequency of breeding, since the accumulation of worn feathers after several incomplete molts could force birds to skip breeding to undergo a complete molt. These inferences about the consequences of incomplete molts offer the first rationale for why 25% of adult Laysan albatrosses fail to breed each year in this nominally annual breeder. An important question is: what percentage of birds fail early each year? If in most years, the failure rate early in the season is high, individuals may rarely need to skip a year of breeding; they can simply wait for an expected early failure. Unfortunately, the data in Fisher (1976) and in Rice and Kenyon (1962) , are not sufficient to evaluate this argument.
Previous work on passerines has shown that the cost of reproduction can affect molt. Slagsvold and Lifjeld (1989) showed that both males and females with larger broods molted their primaries later than birds with smaller broods. Birds that raised two broods started their molt later (Newton 1966 , Dhondt 1973 . In many passerines where the male's parental investment is less than the female's, males tend to begin their molt earlier (Orell and Ojanen 1980 , Slagsvold and Lifjeld 1989 . Males of temperate breeding ducks, in which the male's parental investment is less than the female's, also begin their molt earlier than females (Bluhm 1988) . Our study of albatrosses is unique in showing that not only does investment in current reproduction affect molt, but that molt may in turn affect future reproduction.
Individual variation and condition: the role of parasites
The complex molt pattern Laysans show minimizes the accumulation of old inner primaries, and ensures that feathers receiving the most wear are replaced more often (Langston and Rohwer 1995) . However, there is substantial individual variation in the number of primaries replaced. This individual variation may be explained by two interrelated factors: time invested in the previous breeding effort, and the bird's condition. Individuals that fail early in the breeding cycle probably have more time available for molting. Likewise, adults that fledge their chicks early may be able to replace some inner primaries, while those breeders that finish later may only be able to replace outer primaries.
In another study (Langston and Hillgarth 1995) , we have shown that some of the variance in Laysan molt patterns can be explained by variance in individual condition, as measured by esophageal nematode levels. Adults with more parasites replaced fewer primaries; birds that skipped their inner primary molt had significantly higher parasite numbers than birds which underwent inner primary molt; infected birds grew only half as many primaries at a time as uninfected Laysans; and infected birds delayed the beginning of their molt. Parasites might directly lower the condition of a bird, decreasing its ability to molt. Alternatively, a bird in poor condition might both have less energy available for molting and also have less ability to resist parasite infection.
Future predictions and tests
Part of what makes this sample of Laysans and blackfoots recovered from the drift net fishery so useful is that they form the only sizable sample of any albatross examined in active molt. The drawback, of course, is that we did not have breeding data for these individuals killed by driftnets. Fortuitously, good breeding data existed for Laysans (Rice and Kenyon 1962b, Fisher 1976) , and these data allowed us to infer the existence of time tradeoffs. The next step is the examination of individuals at the breeding colony. The following specific predictions should hold if our inferences about time constraints are valid.
(1) Successful breeders should be less likely than failed breeders to return to breed in the next year, since they would have had less time to molt. In two long-term studies at breeding colonies, this pattern was observed. Rice and Kenyon (1962b) found that 87% of Laysans that failed in their breeding returned the following year, but only 63% of successful birds returned. Fisher (1976) found that 80% of failed breeders returned, and 68% of successful breeders returned. Other explanations might account for this pattern, but it is consistent with our hypothesis.
(2) The accumulation of worn feathers in the wing should eventually force birds to skip breeding in order to undergo a complete molt. Laysans at the breeding colony with more worn feathers in their wing should be less likely to return to breed the next year than birds with fewer worn feathers, and when they do breed again, their worn primaries should have been replaced.
(3) Molt should be synchronized within pairs, to minimize the number of years skipped breeding. Albatrosses are long-lived and most pairs stay together for their breeding lives. If pairs stay together but both members of the pair have molt constraints preventing them from breeding in different years, that would double the number of years that a pair cannot breed. There might be two ways around this substantial cost: the pair might split up, thus losing the reproductive benefits of long-term pair bonds (Rowley 1983) . Rice and Kenyon's data (1962b) suggest this is unlikely, since most birds take more than one year to remate following loss of a partner.
Alternatively, breeding seasons skipped for molting might become synchronized within pairs. This should produce correlations between the number of worn primaries within pairs, as Harris (1973) found in waved albatrosses. But such correlations could also be produced by alternating years of successful breeding with early failures. Of more interest for birds with life-long pair bonds, would be asking if mates that are further behind in their molt cease investing in the young earlier, thus helping bringing the pair back into molt synchrony. And, if Laysan pairs synchronize years in which they skip breeding to molt, how is a year off for molting distinguished from the death of a mate at sea? In the latter case the surviving member of a pair should return to the nesting colony for courtship.
(4) Individuals that invest less in current reproduction should invest more in molt, and thereby invest more in future reproduction. For albatrosses that attempt to breed annually, failed breeders should replace more primaries than successful breeders, if the breeding failure occurs early enough to give extra time for molting. Breeding studies on several annual breeders show this pattern. Waved albatrosses that failed in their breeding attempt replaced 9.8 -nearly all -of their primaries before they bred again (Harris 1973) , a pattern that corresponds to what we predict for the Laysan and black-footed albatrosses. In yellow-nosed albatrosses, (Furness 1988) , and in black-browed albatrosses (Prince et al. 1993 ) failed breeders also replaced more primaries than successful breeders.
The contrast with biennially breeding species is dramatic. Grey-headed albatrosses that bred successfully wait 16 months to renest, while failed breeders breed again at the start of the next season. Failed grey-headed albatrosses replaced only 4.7 of their primaries, while successful breeders returned to breeding two years later with 8.37 primaries molted in the previous year (Prince et al. 1993) . A similar pattern was found in the biennially breeding wandering albatrosses (Weimerskirch 1991) : females that failed in their previous breeding attempt replaced fewer primaries than females that were successful in their attempt. This makes sense because females that failed in their breeding tried to breed the following year, while successful breeders didn't breed the next year. Females that had failed in their breeding attempt had only 5 to 9 months to molt and replaced only 6.5 primaries; while successful breeders had 12 months to molt and replaced 8 primaries. These observations support a fundamental assumption of tradeoff theory: when current reproductive effort is reduced, more primaries will be replaced.
Selection pressures on adult survival are relatively strong in long-lived organisms with delayed maturity and low extrinsic adult mortality rates, while selection pressures on reproductive rates are weak. If, as we argue, the rate at which individual feathers grow is constrained at the follicular level, then the rate of molt can be increased only by growing more feathers simultaneously. But more and/or larger gaps in the flight feathers surely increase the rate of seabird mortality, especially during storms. Thus long-lived seabirds may benefit by skipping breeding rather frequently to replace overworn flight feathers, rather than avoiding the accumulation of worn feathers by molting more feathers simultaneously. For smaller, shorter lived birds with higher extrinsic mortality rates, adults are not worth as much, and it is worth taking a bigger risk to molt. Indeed, in small, north temperate passerines, it is common to see late molting adults become practically or entirely flightless because they are growing so many flight feathers simultaneously during the annual post breeding molt (Jenni and Winkler 1994) . Presumably they take such risks because adults are worth less in species with high mortality rates, making it worthwhile for them to take bigger risks to molt. Such a molt strategy assures that, when adults do survive, they will be ready to breed again in the next season.
In long-lived birds such as albatrosses, mortality costs of molting are likely to be particularly important. Thus, large, long-lived birds that cannot afford to become flightless while molting, often feature incomplete molts of their flight feathers, because of the constraints on the rate at which feathers can grow. Incomplete molts, in turn, drive a suite of life history tradeoffs between investment in current and future reproduction. Addressing these tradeoffs in terms of underlying constraints (Tilman 1990 ) may facilitate interpreting many other aspects of the biology of large birds. We suspect that molt breeding tradeoffs similar to those we posit here for albatrosses will hold for other large, long-lived birds, such as vultures, large raptors, pelicans, frigate birds, and herons that do not replace all their primaries in one year.
